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1 The New 7 Ages of Mm-
ww

I By NixoJa GreeleySmith I7i

II TUHSbAV T1IK SCHOOLBOY
UESDAY marks the schoolboy period In the SPVPII

T ages the modern man traverses every week of lila
p life

Anti then tho whining schoolboy with his satchel
And shining morning race creeping like snail

J
p

jIt Unwillingly to nchool
No real boy likes to go to school Hut every real

boy has n vague realization that perhaps school Is soot fo-
rhlrnven as castor oil the drntlst and tile Sunday sermon

> ire good

i r Ily Tuesday the grown mon hm reached a similar eon
uslon concerning work It Id nut pleannnt hill the p000er-

IxOrAGrE11tliJn no tackles It find gets It over the more time one will have
to go nailing use the word fishing of course In Its

largest sense as most of the fishing done by New York men except In their brief
summer vocations Is In the welt stocked stream of Hroadway where float the

t
mostly spooklcd beauties of our day

Of eotirse In a few Instances Tuesdny morning may have Its complications
duo to an Injudicious attempt the night before to dilute the Monday gloom But

r Vo most men Tuesday brings a certain energy with which their tasks are under
taken and flceonipshod not because they are reconciled to them but merely to-
get them out of the way

The first harbinger of coming peace of mind that appears Tuesday morning
In a necktie For on Monday morning an unconscious sense of fitness prompts
the man who wakes with a black or dark green grouch to don a necktie to
match It Tuesday linda him so far resigned to his sad fate ns to warrant the

t selection of a sedate pepper and salt effect nml during the rest of the week MB
spirits tell their story In a rising baromter of colored neckwear ending In a
elorlous riot of crimson

Tuesdays spirits however though Improved are far from normal The mewl
4 of the Infant has lessened to the schoolboys whine Hut It Is not a good day

for Romantic Rhoda to ask forthe afternoon off to go shopping She still boa
to mind her ps ant I> and all the other letters of the very little machine with
which she clicks a living from her employer

At breakfast Indeed his humble handmaiden trust his wife recognizes her
self under this classification has ventured to Inquire what her august lord would
prefer to have for dinner And he has made the condescending and Invariable

i reply of ranklnd What do you say to a good steak
Hut let no man attempt to talk politics with him on Tuesday And woe to

the woman with nn Injudicious word to say for woman suffrage or any other
cause which he dislikes

Speech he has to somo extent recovered The grunts nnd growls with which
on Monday his wishes are communicated are no more Th hours drag slowly-
by Oil school Is out And with a rush all care Is put behind him till Wednesday
morning
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In California
Where fruith
abounds In luxuri-
ous

¬
r

quantities Ig
know or no city
which cnn boat

i such a splorMd
variety of f r u I

L for reasnnahe-
I prices af New

HoV iL York
The persecuted push cart which pur-

sue
¬

their restless ways down one street
and up Another are piled with luscious
peaches pears and apples as ted as red
wine great hunches of grapes from Cal-

ifornia
¬

tigs from SinyriM anSI pineap-
ples

¬

from South America The fruit
stands are studios In tropical colorln
and nobudy knows better than the Ital-
ian

¬

how to pile his orangey in a sym-

metrical
¬

pyramid thanked with Malaga
grapes and red bananas

I= ==
Two Traveers-

By Cora M W Greenleaf
PIIOHIM bent beneath his

t A years
its Journey went half blind

I ttitjj tears
I His courage spent by doubUs und

fears
For nearly tre corp yens hail he
Toned one art toward Eternity

Hobnobblri with his misery
Another toirlst on That route
For fourscoi n years In glad pursuit-
Of things wLth while on others

mute
Eon now could gaily pirouette
Could throw a kas to Hope een yet
Because he never learned to fret
Nor chummed with troublo when

they met
41
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Copt Ihlllp fieiwyn of an 011 Ne York
family has re lirneJ from the army because
his wit 1I him to marry Jucn-
Jluthven A cotillon lMd r Miss Hill ae-

cretlv lov i JIm Ituthmn l > lurlnn yuune-
fltralJ Krroll to urimbla at hU house
Belwyn bee AlUt 10 ireent thl fur ins
sake of Oeniidi sister Klleen
the won of Selwyns hrothrrlnliiv
Otrart One fivnlnu Atlas dill at Brlwtnt

ant a stormy crane ensues Her bus
land hear of this ant uaet Ihli knnwlMKe
to coerce Alias Into obnjlfncr Sflwyn
business Xrrinl ulant a reSt el
tale dpal ao uueitlonjlie that helwyn resigns
front the firm uttt Ocralil In in

force himself Into Boclely
brromvs notorlou Br tdlNthe Austin country place at

prop I Hllrrn Bh admits that the
him but rejects him Belwyn pin

iGrraMa debn lie alan errsniles for the
UDtiorl of Allxe whom l1alh 1 hii 11

rnrded This rxi n1lturf Impoverishes him
and he dliappvan from hla rooms his
club

CHAPTER
I Continued
I

y

TIle Unwritten law
was possible now to ride cross ¬

ITcountry and Nina who vaa always
In terror of an added ounce to he-

rr perfect figure rode every with
JElleen anti Austin on a big

L yilncd them tw< Jays III the week
liem cc dances too and Nina went

I f to some of them Ho did EIleen who
I 1111 created n furor among the younger
L rothen anti anti the
T kin was Imuy enough with vailing and
L motorlnif and dualling through the

ji Sound In all sorts of power boats
t Once under Austins and young
U Crates supervision she tried shore
C 1Ilrd ahootliiff but the lirat wIll

T from the gun on her left settled the
thing forever for her and the horror
of th blood prnlded kicking mass li-

tfathln haunUt lr for a
J

In Home the fruit Is as of the Dead
Sea when compared with the splendid
vclmens one ees here In the most ob-

scure
¬

push cart In Ann street
And yet New Yorkers fail to appre

elate this blessing and nowhere Is there
less fruit eaten than in this town of
dyspeptics where It Is needed most
Kngllsh people take so much
that fruit cease Sn be the physical
necesilty It should he brie But nobody
here hus the fruit habit which Is a
beneficial one except In the summer
time when melons are ripe

The Now Yorker should seize his op ¬

portunity and eat of the fruit of many
lands and climes all he possibly can-

s for the working girls If they spent
more money cm fruit mid less on candy
and soda water they would soon see-
the dllfpienco In their complexions

Why Is It that so many business girls
hero have cloudy skins I am often
askrd

And the reason is ohvloux They take
mi Nit badly chosen luncheons
of pastry nod meat nnd their systems
become sluggish nnd bilious-

As good a liver tonic as can be found
In the wide land Is a cupful of lint water
oviy morning with the juice of half t
lemon Only fat people should try It
how over because It Is decedldly re
during TIlt thin girl should eat an ap-
ple

¬

every night before site goes to bed
An orange before breakfast Is refresh-
ing

¬

and excellent for the liver Itnnnnas
are a bit Indigestible unless they lire
rushed with II spoon anti a little lemon
juice stirred Into them Then an In-

valid
¬

cnulU eat them utli safety
Figs baked apples and stewed fruits

will nil work wonders with liir com-
plexion In fact toino kind of fruit is
HH necesnary ns water In time dally regi-
men

¬

nnd should bu eaten without stinty nil people who lead Inactive seden-tary
¬

i A bowl of it should adorn
the table or sideboard of every house
loM iliai con afford It and when a
household cannot ulford It stewed dried
fruit apricots prunes c will servo
the purpose quite as well

however continued to hover
numerously about her They sat In
cnulful rows upon tho veranda at 81-
1vcrslde they played guitars at her tt
canoes the stringy
thrumming with the peculiarly exasper-
ating vocal noises made only by very
young they rodn with
her and Nina they pervaded hoc vl fin
Ity with a tireless constancy amount-
ing to obsession

Sue liked It well enough sIte was as
Interested In everything as usual us
active at time nets playing superbly
and with all her heart In the
wIllIe It lusted she swung her slim
brassy with all thn oldtime lire

In tho clean sharp wluicK-
us Ito ball low through time sunshine
rising beautifully In u long low tin
jcctory against the velvet fairgreen-

It was unalloyed happIness for her
sit her ruddle feclliif under liar thr

I grand stride of her powerful hunter
on u headlong gallop I1

was purest pcut mo lou her to for
ward In her oilskins Item eyes almor
blinded with full gpruy while the low
motorboat rushed on mind on througl
cataracts of anti time heaving
green scamllcs tied away away In till
lilfeliiK furrow of tIme wuke

Truly for her tho world was stIll
green the MIII bright tho liUli shy

but she hail not forgotten that
the earth had been greener the HUD

brighter tlio azure above her more
splendid OIICP a tltnn lllte the
first phrare of a tale that U told
If silo were at times listless absent
eyed subdued trllle graver or un-

usually
¬

I silent seeking the 1111 paths
of the garden as thoiuh in need of
youthful meditation and the Qult of-

tourt she doubted thai

The Jollys Bull Pup Helps to Put in Coal By T o McGill
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Betty Vincent fj Courtship Marriage I

She Likes Him No More
Dear Hetty

o 1 seventeen years old anti have been
I keeping company with n young man

two years my senior Recently we
limit n quarrel In which he was to blame
and which led to our separation He IB

willing to apologize but I dont cure for
him very much now What shall I do

ANXIOUS
As the young man Is willing to apolo-

gize
¬

accept his apology Even though
you do not care for him any more It Is
better to make up the quarrel nnd be
on friendly terms tItan to refuse his
apology At you no longer like the
young mnn do not let him become too
loudly ngnln

Two Men and a Girl
Dear Uctty

tt eighteen anti am In love

I with a young man one year my
senior and think my love Is re ¬

turned This young man thinks he can ¬

not afford to marry for three or tour
years to conic und my people nro
against this because there Is another
young man of twentylive who Is In
business and Is Interested In me lImit

I love the younger mon more dearly
than the older Can you help me to de-

cide
¬

A G

You are too young to marry In the

he

A

game

foam

upon

ntvw

Uhat tale would be retold for her again
fair days wero passing

and the russet rustle of October
sounded already among the curllns
leaves In the garden and he had been
away a long time a very long time
And she could not undorptand

On one of Austins weokend visits
the hour for conjugal confab nr
nvedand hillband and wife locked In

the seclusion of their bedroom being
oldfashioned enough to occupy the
Bimehe said with a trace of lrita
liOn In hU voice

I ilont know where Phil Is or what
has about Im wondering lies got
the Selwyn conscience ym hnan-
wiat lies up toand f Its any kind or

Havent you hearth n

word from him Nina
Nlm in her pretty nIght attire had

emerged from her dressing room loclviM

out lit and Ier moM and hid
ciirlrd up In a big soft armchair
trailing her bale ankles In her hand

I Ii a ten I heard from hm shu
faiv im In

rKUsnul hint nn Iho street Ho um
Uxijlng horridly thin nnd worn dhe
wrote He did nut see her

Now what In time name of common-
sense Is hn dolni In Washington ox
claimed Austin wruthfully Probably
breakliu his licnrt nobody Mea
to examine hula riiaoslto I told him as
low us ho Instated on bothering the
Unvcrnmcnt with It distend of mnlcliiir a
deal with I lie Juwn people hint Id fur-
nish

¬

him with a key to the lobby i told
him I know the right people could get
hInt the light lawyers und tart Iho
thIng properly WIt didnt ha como to
me about It 1 Theres only ono way to
push such tlilnga cud lion Ignorant
of It I a hoatawals in time roarln-

V
V I

a i

first place nnd secondly you should not
consider any man you do not love Tell
your parents frankly you are not capa ¬

ble of choosing a husband until you are
considerably older that Is twentythree
or twentyfourand that you will not
marry the second man merely because
he cart give you a hum

Xl
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To Shut Out Noise
out tre various small noises

TO which so annoy anti distract one
engaged In study or other work

demanding concentration try the
Fourth of Judy stunt of stulllng thn

ears with cotton This Is far more ef-

fective
¬

than stopping tho clocks and
rxllinK the family

Chocolate Nouga-

tMIX
2 tables jons of cornstarch with

cup of sugar melt 1 square of un ¬

l chocolate over a ten
kettle scald a pint of milk and pour
gradually over the melted chocolate
stirring constantly so It will bo smooth

a

o

rwnvr y

cavalry
Nina said You always

were Impatient of people dear Per-
haps

¬

Phil may get them to try his
Chaoslte without any pulling

S I do wish hed write I cant
understand his continued silence Hasnt
hoots heard from him Hasnt Gerald

Not a worth md by tho way Nina
Gerald has done a rather unexpected
thing I saw tutu last night he came
to the house anti told me that he had
Just severed lila connection with Julius
Veergjids company

Im Iad of It exclaimed Nina Im
glad lit showed tliu good sense to do It

Well yen As a matter of fact Ncer-
gaid Is julig 10 be a very rich man
MIIIIO lii > und Gerald might have but
I alit riot uitpleaned Wlwit appeals to
mite Is Dm upoctaclo of tile boy acting
with cimvlctlon on ills own Initiative
Whether or not lie Is making u mistake
hiss lint uI nit to do with the main thing
mst that Is that Gerald rum tho lift
um In Ills rather coloiless career seeniH
to liavo developed lImo rudlmontH of II

Kiikbone mil of the tall which I saw
so frequently either flourishing detlnnco
at me ur lucked sullenly between his
hind UIH I had quite a talk with him

List night he behaved very docenlly
land with u certain modesty which may
unii slay develop Into something ap
jinini lilny dignity Wn spoke of hiss
own affairs In which for this first time
ho appeared to talui an Intelligent Inter-
est

¬

Hcsldeu that In seemed willing
tliuugh to ask my judgment In several I

matters radical departure from his
cd cub slays

What are you going to do tsar him
dear netted lila wife rather bowl-
ldertd oLt the news Of

An Invitation
Dear Hettrt ivrr
I

IIAF received nn Invitation to a
ball which admits lady trd u gen-

tleman There Is one young man
whom I would Live to have go with me
but I do not know him very well How

ieiiJ02SAle-

T XxoX

shut

wlro

then stir the mixed sugar coil corn-

starch
I

lino the chocolate mixture and
conk about twenty minutes Cook this
In a double holler and stir constantly
unti it thickens and Is a smooth dar
brown Vimemm cool add a teaspoon of
vanilla timid a cup of broken walnut
meats Serve In frappe cups with
whipped cream

New
N making new pillows hav the

1 feathers tlrst Inclosed In a bag of
cheesecloth or thin muslin Then at

any time the ticking may be romov>d

fur washing anti even the feathers may-
be

I

washed In the Immr bag without
lying all over the house

A

course he musI go Into some sort ot
business

And to my astonish-
ment

¬

he actually came anti solicited
toy advice 1I was so ftinizort Nina
that I could scarcely credit my own
senses I maniigrd to say that Id thnk
It over Of course he can It ho choosesb-

emlm eerythfng again mind como In
with me Or if I am patlstled that ho
has any abllltyJie can set up eom
sort ot a rralcHtato ofllco on Ids own
hook I could throw a certain amount-
of business In his way but Its all In

the air yet Ill see him Monday and
well have nuttier talk Hy gid-
NCni he added with a lush of half
ally sat

°

Ufa lout on his ruddy taco

Itslts nln s like ItnvliiB a grown-
up

¬

son cumins ItathcrliiK him with his
nffUrs ah rather ugreeWilo tItan
otherwise Thorns certainly soaiethlnfj
In that boy perhaps I have been
at moments a trllln Iminllint But I

did not moun to 1st You know that
dear dont you

Ills wife looked up at hor big hu emnd
In quiet amusement Oh yes I know
a little about you fhe suld and a lit
tie about flrrald too lie U only a mis-
cullno edition of IInth Irroyponsi
tile freedom of lire brought out all his

nulls at once like a horrid lash Its
duo to the maniullnci notion of miscu
line duration 1111 sisters eduiMllon
was pBJontlilly th l contrary humor
wero irodlit cii ibefoo llrsjt symiitmiu
Iiooimii manlfoiil Vile inoril mental
and physical drilling and schooling was
undirtiken m l a1 Cutest without the
slhlhtost hupf and later without mo
slightest desire for city relaxation of
the rlsor vthvn thv became of uio II-
Mmlitreu of herself Thati the differ

I
1

f 1iI dtJ l J a W<t La

ow

should I ask him Am a country girl
not used to city customs I V n

Ask the younx man to oath and during-
the tell him of time Invita-
tion

¬

adding that you would be very
pleased to have him go with you Or
your mother might mention to the
young man that ns you have the Invita-
tion

¬

she would he glad to have him ac-

company
¬

you to the ball

A Wedding
IM Petty

H It necessary at a quiet morning
I church wedding at which only tIme

family Is present for the bride or
her one attendant who will wear tray ¬

elling suits to carry lowers or a
Would It be possible

when the bride antI bridegroom leave
at once on their honeymoon to distrib-
ute

¬

the wedding cake without lie
wedding party if turning to the brides
home D It

Jt Is customary for the bride to carry
either a or flowers even
nt n quiet wedding hut In this case It
would not bo Impiopor to llspenso with
both Wcddlng rake In small boxes
decorated with t lot brides and bride-
grooms

¬

Initials might be given to each
guest as he or she leaves t I at church
If you tire desirous of hav-
ing

¬

wtddlng cake at a church wedding
Any caterer will provide the cake In
this form

Y

once a boy looks forward to the mo ¬

ment when he can flourish his heels and
wag his oars and bray a girl has no
such prospect Gerald has brayed Ei-

leen
¬

will flourish her heels unlios
she becomes fasilonable after rnirrligo

which Isnt very likely
Nina hestliated another Idea Intrud-

ing
¬

I

By the way Austin time Orchil boy
lie one In to fIl ceo

tIme little Idiot Rhe toll l1Iothnlll
goodness sue till linen tell 11111 things
Also the younger and chubbier Uruy
more youth has offered a
killing > proper Interview with me I

thought It might amusu you to hear of
It

It might nmiito mo morn If Eileen
votild set busy antI bring ihllip Into
rump observed her husband And
vliy thw devil they ilont snake up their
miiulk to It Is boyunil me That brother
of yours Is the limit twmetlmes Im-
lond of hllllUll know itbut he cer-
tainly

¬

can be lit limit sometimes
Do you know raid Nina that I

believe ho Is In love with her
Then why doesnt
I dont know I was slIro1 am sure

t now that the RIll cares more for him
titan for anybody And etaniI vnt I

dont billevo she U mutually In I nc with
hint Several tlinoo I supposed sIte Vt

or war n anyway iltit ilmy
are a curious P4lr Austin no quail
ii hu itt It PII Mow and old fa shmiiueil-
S I And tlio child Iv tlu m JBI ii rn
being In sumo ways iv h I

all right unless she IMCJIIICI no or-

j

tlly pkll srflsst J
1I1i viuni I llitlio With the Vor> goini-
of vitality drIed up uni itcrtul
In her before she awakca S I I

t1i

lJ 1 lN 0
0 SigSihoettos <
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3A Stunt In Memory

T It AIIIANG
lillS No 9 of
the Subway-

S
c

null timid a loop of
I twine around the

1J VfiS indnx linger of his-
St v gloved right hand

ssk 1 when ho boarded
4 the 407 uptown a-

xdic

¬

press nt tho Urldge
the other after-
noon

¬

iT

If Its n catch
CLflRENCELCUUffl why Ill bIte and

nsk you what its
for saul one of

his Subway Clubmatus
Its to remind me that Im to net ort

nt Forty second street and buy come
theatre tickets replied
No9 I dont like to let my wife get
too muih on me and If I wero to for-

get
¬

these tickets otter what happened
time other night why I woudnt be able-

to square thIngs up with her with nil
thin hats nnd lynx muffs a nil such I I lie

on earth
You see Im always roaring around

nt homo about what a memory my
wife lifts

Well the other forenoon a friend of
mine popped Into my office In n big

hurry and tossed a couple of theatre
tickets on my desk The tickets wei
for that same evening and for tho best
show In town thing that you have to
buy seats about three weeks In advance
for and a show that my
wifes been tuiKgliiK at me to take her to
over since It war produced

Here take the spouse to the show
with those tickets tonight said III >

friend who was lugging hiss tiavelllng
hag Ive got to heat It to Chicago
rlcht away und of course I wont be

able to uso the seats and you and the
Missus are welcome to em

Fine plan I went home
from the office lit tIme usual time did

u

thrt tthen

mutt
thru
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then wlfu
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then
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Box

mail THE MAY
TON East street New
York Send cents each

Tbtwt Write your and
size

wtn nnrutw

of

day

lent

butte

And

never

poor

dont really dont girl
must have ome UvIng the
about her man and he

Not that she need
about love or even sus

pwt Hut there must bo some
spnnKe In lien some

Austin
Ills pretty wife and

one kneo over the other back
him finish lila

lien face grew
grave and she hunt

ago
reminds mo else wrote

Its about hive heard any
thing

ont word Austin with
frank HCOWI and dont WOnt to

Its only this that illxe
cecm whut time maIler

has seen item limit ut
Clifton with nuincs and

beard rumors that situ
very Indeed tulle
ton re you know

Yen for pip
und till Hint
In bocld tiits the
Itch iit matter with liar Too many

doiiitli iruni slams
You ar Aistln

dont Hhc imU

dreary lift hot md 1I
tit iuw rond vas of hor lit-

ssIsje fill Ui-

do Ill
nut

ynu Ilill
aJ ullr hilts-

ii miin to any till Vv
Hiul hlgrh Uu o-

at tiiueni

peau pt

00

1
the big gorge the dinner table because
Id been too busy to taiL any lunch
day cud sifted tlnoiigh the

over the young flerdlnmr
cigar Then of twine fiiin
the npnrtmunt across the hall l

in anl we mulled over tho sit
uatlon and uftur he blew out stretched
out on the room couch for
white played with the fox terrier
pup bit arid gradually mooched
over Into the land where you pick ilp
hails of grecnbackx up In green
butlnp where youre always Just miss Jj
log being hit on time br

and on
In fact till about quarter

past and time shook mo-
nwnke she was afraid
wouldnt enjoy my rest-
If lifted the couch feathers any
longer got timid played
few games of pInochle with her and

along towaul U shucked for bed-
Im going to wear that gray

stilt In the illuming said the wife
got ready bed and wish

youd the letters and junk to J

the that suit from tha
clothes wore

She watt doing till when she held up
couple colored pasta

boards
What are says she
Oh nothing II too

tore tickets or
were left on my desk today said
wnklni tit once and trying to take
till theatre tickets out her hand for

limited to let her have It on me thatway lImit sue on to th tlcketn
and carried them over to the light
and fciiw glance what they were
and was 11 oclock at night
member anti oh ray the
she Hindu about and
things inane yes aboutituttitigli

The pulled Into the One Hun-
dred nnd Sixteenth street station and

No and his Subway Club
butte got off

No its Jaw fell and he
thigh mighty whacK

Dang It blazes gulped If I-
1didnt forget to get oft at
street to buy those theatre tickets

I May Manton Daily Fashions

TIllS vest
Includes

also
chemisette As i-

llustrated It Is
embroidered by
and Uiu uhemls

ette Is of tucked muslin i
but In place of em-

broidery applique o i

I banding be used i

or the waist could be

tiulte orthc
portion could be

trimmed nnd the box L
i

plain that-

a
½very generous variety I

is to be In the dp
It Is

For the chemisette any
pretty contrasting ma-

terial

¬

Is appropriate JJg I i

the collar can bo made-

to
f J

It or 1I J

as It

allow choice 4

of full or It

length I
quantity of ma-

terial

J

required for the fi alt
medium Is yards 4 7 1-

2135SyardsIIor2l8 Iii

yards II Inches
3S yard 18 Inches
for the chemisette 7

1tittern vi Is iJ
cut In for 32 3-

4f

r
A ill 42 I

I
meisuro

Plaited Blouse with Vest Pattern No 6093
w www

110 Call send by to EVENLNO WORLD MAN
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